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Italian Musi- o- Arouses EnthusU

asm Where Tannhauser
: iV, v. 7 .' Failed To. V

PLAYERS ENTER INTO
r J ;" SPIRIT OF THE PIECE

La Bobeme v Almost Good aa a
Play aa an Opera Rigolettor In
troducea William Wefener, One of

" ' .' J

.. ., i nut
. Viuit. . . ....4. .. Joseph Bheehan

MeDhlstoDhelea. W. Bennett
Marguerite. Mlsa Martha Mlnar
Valentine, Marguerite's brother ......,., ...... Thomas V. Rlcbarda

v glebe Mlaa Clauda Albright
Wagner, a soldier.. .Martin U Bowman
Martha.. ... ..w.... ..Mia Helen Fetre
Conductor, Mr. Emanuel. Overtura at

v.,...-,- .r:. :!. -

Ilaliaa music seems to ba what tha
--Portland public enjoys. It waa a moat
marked oontraat, that betwean tha cairn
naaa of tha flrat night ' audience at
Taanheaear and tha aaaernaaa of th

llatenerg who heard "Rlgoletto" yeeter-'da- y

afternoon, and tha cheering mualo
lovara - who gave "L Bohama" thalr
bravoa la tb evening. . '

There waa real hearty apontanalty hi
tha creatine; given La Bohema. At tha

-- rauato lover Puccini'a
- opera waa tven tha place oritinally aa--.

alanad to "Rlgoletto." In eoneequeaca
It waa ta ba expected that the enthu- -'

Blasts, who demanded , tha "production
', would turn out to welcome It But tha

whole audience caught the Infection,
. and certainly L Boheme" waa the

ment.
, Tha playara aeemed to feel the eym-pat-

of the audience, for they entered
Into the aplrlt of tha pleoe with a verve

' that made every act, dell aht The ad.
vantage jf Engllab over Ilaliaa or any
other language not common to the coun'
try waa ahown bar. Inatead of alttlng
aolamnly epellbound while aomabody

' Bang a funny aong la a foreign tongue,
the llatenere knew what the alngera
were talking about and entered Into the
mooda grave and gay that ebaae each
other la rapid aucceaaion through the

; piece. When Rudolph, freealng fn hla
garret, declared pathetically that he
dldnt believe In th "eweat - of hla
brow ha won a little laugb and tha
curtain had not been up five minutes.

"i Bohes" Oeed aa a flay.
"La Bohema' la aa good aa a play at

aa It, la an opera and tha alngera
ahowed themaelvaa thorough actors.' The lolly group of atruggllng. amblttoua
youngsters, atarvlng cheerfully to-
gether, their little ablfta to dodge the
rent and get a dinner for nothing, their
trugglea and their love affatra really

woo tha baarta of the people. - The
music la fitted to the worda and inatead
of being a aerlea of air mora or lea
connected T Scheme" 1 a play.

A on th previoua-nig- bt. not a Beat
waa empty and ' many peraona war
standing. Rudolph, played by Joaepb
Bheehan, waa flrat to attract tha audi-
ence. Ilia aong to Mlml, 'I Am a Poet."
ho gave with a aplrlt .and beautiful
clearness that fairly raised tha audi.

' You saw what we did at
our former big ; a4le; now
again, we've tawed prices in.

'

'half.' -
- To make room for . our
new apring ttocki we are'
offering the Men's Suits and,'
Overcoats

At f8.65 for values to $15 '

At 914.00 for values to $20

Men's Trousers '

At f2.35 for values to $4
At $3.65 for. values to $8

All Silk Four-in-Ha- nd Ties
At 25 for regular 50c kind.

IrlOlt (rliOTHintiO

Outfitteri for Men and Boya,
v 166 and,16S Third Street,.,.'T Mohawk Buildinf. ,

THE DENTISTS YOU

SHOULD GO TO

- Bverytaiag Xtepeada oa Mow Yeu
; Teeth Are Treated Poor Dental Work

la Baa at Any Price The Alveola' ' Method aa Practised by the Boston
' Dentist Aeaaree enaaaaa and

aaattfnl Beealta:

If your . teeth araTecaVad or ah
aceaaed or loose and falling out-- or
your gum a Inflamed and sore, then your
health drmanda that your teeth b at-
tended, to. If you are looking for the
beat work at a reasonable fee w would
advise yon to rail upon th Boaton Den
thrte, lim Morrison otreet, - the dan-tlsl- a

' who - originated the r Alveola
Method, th inoat-UIke-d ef, the moat
Unit Bad of recent dental diacoverlaa.

Kxamlnatkm freei Iady attendant
Bklllfai apedaUata. v

; BOSTOV MbTTISTS '

ttlM Morrison treat, lpn. Meier A, frank and I'oa toffloe. "

no to !ta feet. - There wa tha warmest
reception yet given to any of tha singers

tiri"t-rftT-''iT- T- h ti tit hKLfltil-- 1

and ha bad me nonor or giving tiie oral
encore aemanoaa og lite, cemranyi
anything. Mr. Sheehah did hla bat work
in tha first act

Mlsa Rennyson aa Hlrot oomplatalr
reversed tba imprcaalon si ran by bar
Ellsabatb, and ao far from being atlff
or uneaay, aha waa fairly living tha part
and actad aa wall aa aha nana, which la

form of a head
la not particularly an edifying spectacle,
but ao well did Mlaa Raanyaon play her
part that tha horror waa loot In the
sweetness of Mtml'a life'a cloae and
touching aelf-aacrtf- of her Bohemian

- -oomradea. 'A Kara --Motor, ' - '

' Mlaa Claude Albright aa Mueetta. flirt
and virago, managed a trying part wall
and won a good ahare of tba applauae.
, The Marcel of Wlnfred Ooff waa aat
lafylng and hla acting did' not lack for
vigor, particularly la tb ecen with
Mueetta In the aecond act. '

That, aecond act, outalda the Cafa
Momua, with tba indaecrlbabl babel of
fishwives, toyaellera, atraat venders, the
eager shopping crowd, the aoldlera, made
a picture" that I: as' rare aa It la at-
tractive. 00111008 aooatroDha to hla aoat

xoria ior ina oying jaimi. wm epgeriy
watched for and well received.' but not
with the enthusiasm that greeted torn
of the other eonga.

Five tlmea the curtain roa on th
Brst'aot at th cloae of th duet of Mlml
and Rudolph and again an equal number
of tlmea at' tha and of tha third act
when the quartet, Mlml. Musette, Ru-
dolph end Maroal, won round after round
of applauae.

"Rigoletto," which waa played aa an
axtxa matinee yeaterday afternoon.
aerved to Introduce William Wegener,
one of the pleaaantaat of the tenor In
the company. He had the tuneful- pari
of the Duke of Mantua, and made tha
moat . of all hla airs. He carried the
audience with him, from hla flrat en
trance In the-- butterfly love aong to th
"Plum In th Summer Wind" that
atrlkea In with ao drama tlo a claah on
Rlgoletto'a gloating ever th supposed

t.JMa edvereery, and telle him
ma own oaugnter wnoea mur- -

der be naa unconsciously com
I'a

OUda'a famoua aria In tha second act
gave Mlaa rlorano JEaaton opportunity
to show tb rang of bar voice. 8i
ha a great range and her tonea are
pure, although hr vole I rather light
8h la easiest In the lower reglater. Bh

aately quavered at th last moment
Ottley Cranaton. th langrav f

Tannhauaar, appeared to good advantage
aa- - Hparaf uclle, tb murderer, and won
applauae for the ease and grace with
which he handled hla big voice.

Mlaa Rita. Newman made a good Im-
pression aa Maddalana, and th audience
tried hard to anoore th great quartet in
th laat act

Arthur Deane'a Rigolette gave a a
new Idea of .the man. Aa Wolfram h
waa not startling, but aa Rlgoletto he
ahowed a atreng. Tin volo and acted
welt

Appearing aa Marullo waa Martin D.
Boarmaa, a tiatlva of North Tamhlll,
Oregon.

Th rhoma work, parttmlarly that of
th mala voloee, waa good throughout

At both performances N. B. Kmanual
conducted, and whan he waa dragged
out before the footllghta with tha
alngera In La Bohema. won a good ahare
of the applauae, and deaerved it

JBOX PARTIES.

A Qltmpaa at th SeeUl BUe ef the
draad Opera Saaaom.

. Tha aecond ' night of grand ' opera I

waa 'a repetition of the opening' per-
formance ao far aa tb audience waa
concerned. Practically tha earn neool
war present While th box parti
war mora or leaa apllt up, tha main
floor occupant war nearly th aama,
aa waa alao the bale
In tha latter part at tha houaa there
ware many hew facea.

' Mr, and Mra. T. O. Downing gave an-
other box party laat evening. In Mlaa
Henrietta Palllng'e log party ware
Mr. and Mra. I A. Lewis. Mr. and Mra.
W. B. Ayer and Mlsa May Vailing.- - Mr.
and Mra. Charleton entertained Mr. and
Mra i. it. Berry and Mr. and Mra. Bam
tiering Itr their logo,

At the Portland grill last night there
were many email partlea, .the capacity
of tha plaoe being taxed. At Mr. and
Mra C. JB. B. Wood a table ware Elliott
Bohanck, who conducted 'TannhaueerH
and who onduoted "Lohengrin" thle aft
moon; Mlea Nan Wood and ' W. IX

Wheelwright In a party of alx war
Mr. and Mra. Edward Ehrman, Mr. and
Mra. Marcua Flelschaar and Mr, and
Mra. A.baxter.

Other parties "war ' given by Mr,
Oallard. Cax1 BguhpM A I Vgrd Mr,ratr, nenaryx. nanrora siirec ' I

Mlaa Lang, Benjamla Holman. W. B.
Coman, Bo! Blumauer and . William
Caatleman.

Tha member of th grand opera rem
pany are being entertained by differ
ant aoclety people.
. At noon today tha New England Con
aervatory club entertained Mlaa Gertrude
Rennyaon at breakfast. Mia Rennyson
la a graduate of the New England Con
aervatory of Mualo and while there met
a number of the local members, 'who
were atudylng there. Th member of
the local aoclety who entertained Mia
Rennyson were: Mra. Fletcher Linn,
Mr. Max M, Bhlllock, Mr. John H. Halt
Mra. (Irac Watt; Rose. Mrs. Agnaa
Watt Mrs. J.'M. Berry, Mra. K. Piper,
Mra. J. L. Bchults. Mrs. p. B. Msakla.
Mrs. E. C. Qoddard, Mra. W. B. Hamil
ton. Mra. Loulae Forsyth, Mrs, T. P.
David.

FESrS PLACE SOLD.

X railed la Bnataaab and th Barea't
boa Store Xee Boagbt the Blf Stock

, of Clothing, Man's raniaaiag 0ood
and Men's and Women's Bhee.
Tha wideawake young men who ow

the Baron'a ahoa etore have atretched
out their enterprialng hand a and pur.
cliaaed from the receiver, Mr. Hnbln,
th entire atork of men a lothlng and
aieri'a and women'a ahoa located at
X07 . First-atree- t- between-Ta- lor and
Isalmon, and beginning un Baturday
morning wtl inaugurate a' alaughter
aala of merchandlaa that will open the
eye . ox. . the publlo . to bargain- - antloa-meo- ta

not to be duplicated again In
Portland. It la not tha Intention of the
purchasers to permanently continue the
store.. The" stock was not bought for
this purpose. It wa taken la solely be-
cause tha price at which it waa aecured
amounted to but a fraction of the man-
ufacturer's Jobbing values, and th
good will be dlapoaed of at corre-
spondingly 1little figure.

Th. clothing and gents' furnishing
fcpode . department, contalna everything! ,
evirs n ramu or wy, .nq in. I SB snoe
section may be had auch well-kno-

makea aa tb "American, Olrl" shoes for
woman and the celebrated "Ecllpae"
brand for men, laThe fact that the Haron'a Shoe Btor
will. have fharga of thle aale la a guar-
antee a

of Ita genuineness, and that It ta
will be a bona Hde sbuslne tranaao-tlo- n.

Watch for Frlday'a Journal, forvfull
partlculara of the Bale. .. - ' of- - l

Piafaiied Btock Oaaaed gJ.Allen A Lewis' Beat Brand, '
.
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A LITTLE CHILD.

ajurinauvh.A.onaumUva,a...dMtbiA-a..nth- a
waiter ateered ma to a aeat at lunch the
other day opposite a curly-haire- d, red
ehaekad . little man, who waa
enjoying to th utmoat hla midday meal
In ,the buatla of the raataurunt. His
grandmother sat at my left opposite tha
laddie a rouna mother.

There waa aomathlng ao lovable about
th child that I fell to wondering If he
would grow up ooaree, aelflah, eenaual.
a reflection of the conditions that more
or leaa aurround ur young men when
they go out Into what we call the world.
or if he would keep his aweetneaa and
gentlenese and purity, only tempered.
like fine ataet, with the etrength and
virility of a noble manhood.

Just before -- the y roee to go,- - tla
mother stooped and kissed him with a
spontaneous affection as pretty aa It

and wa looked Into each other's ayea and
smiled with that freemasonry among
women who love children the world over.

Then ah told m what a joy the boy
had alwaya been to her. "We uaed to
put him to bed. at T o'clock," she said,
"and you'd never know there waa a baby
In th houaa till morning." Then, the
little fellow apellad hie name and told
hla age in a prompt bualneee-t-k raen-Io- n

pretty to see. She waa a proud and
happy mother- and Juatly ao and aha
smiled a good-b- y to m a ah went
out with her boy.

.And after they were gone I continued
to wonder If tha general plan of bring-
ing up boys and girls ao differently Is
tha right on after alt Would not tha
boya make better men for learning wore
respect for aiich , negative vlrtuea aa
patience, gentleness and pareeverence
and th girl a better women for a larger
out-do- llf In which they would learn
courage, tha ability to think with quick-naa- a

and to act on tha thought In short
to aoqulre nerve and poise t In this
way ahould Tannyaon'a prophecy, "and
Ukar ahall they grow." be fulfilled.

To do this, tha boy ahould find In hla
mother a friend and comrade a con-
fident bo underatandlng that h would
not fear to go to her with any question
relatlnglo llfefor whlchh needed an
anawer. Qlven such a comradeship be-
tween mother and eon and tha right kind
of mother and you have a boy thkt could
na more be smirched with tha mud of
the queatlonable reeort than an angel
from heaven. There would be in hla
heart no answer to th degradation they

' " 'offer.
But too often, when tha boy changea

hla knee pants for long ones the aweet
relationship Is changed too and there
are chambers In tha boy's heart forever
sealed against the mother's ye.

In Mr. Wood' paper, read before the
Home Training association laat Thura-da- y,

this point waa touched upon.
Biie aaya: "Tha third point In our

lesson la tha duty of Imparting what
we have learned to our children, making
no difference between aon and daughter.
Th time to begin th teaching la at
whatever age they begin tb Inquire con-
cerning tha atory of life.

"It la only now and than that wa find
a mother who la prepared to tell this
pure atory to her child and it Inevitably
roiiowa that ah never ran altogether
overcome th barrier aha haa allowed
to asperate bar from her child, and when
ha needa her moat, ha Is denied the com-
fort of her confidence, and In daapalr
auoh aa th oh lid heart can bear In
silence, he deadens the pain of dla.
oouragement by turning a deaf ear to
conscience and ha la adrift with neither
halm nor oompasa. ,

'sun. that mothers would lov wisely:
that they would understand childhood.

There fa too. ArreenAnfl1ns fftm.
that give them breadth and force of
character and flta tbam to be.' In turn,
not toy and dolls, but friends, "chums"
of their huebanda, capable of taking a
eympathetto Intereat In tha bualneaa,
books, out-do- or life, ac lance and art
which Intereat men, and whloh lift th
mind Of. a woman above the mlaamlo
plana of goaalp, In which "they say"
beare euch fatal sway.

Wherever you find a horn where
there la thia beautiful underatandlng
between mother and aona, between
father and daughtere, yon will find a
united family the divorce court cannot
trouble and the ' moat beautiful and
strongest of ttaa between the young
people aa they grow up.- -

Verily, the queatlon of raee-eulol-

has been badly overworked. Unices we
can have father and mothers who are
vnerlentltnn enough and Intelligent
enough to give th,eirch'ndf'n lome lort
of a right start a a tart that ahall aave
them from apendlng half a lifetime
making mlatakee that It takaa tha other
half to, oorreot the race cannot die out
too aoon. me atream or numan progress
la dammed up now with accumulated
human drift hopeleea, helpless medi
ocrity. Quality, not quantity la needed.

HERE AND THERE.

- From tha Boaton Herald.
When I hear the prolonged and united

walla of unhappy housekeepers rising
up all over the land I hark back to a
couple of weeks laat winter, when a kind
fate took me to aome of the moat de-
lightful and comfortable horaee among
the Vermont hllla, where. In almoat
vary case, the houaemother and hostess

wa her own maid. I have never eeen
anything to compare with-- th retina- -

WATER STOCK OF

STANDARD OIL

0ctutPjepareOplncrease
Capital From Hundred Million

to Six Times as Much.

(Jonraal Kperlal Serelc.)
Pfew- .Torx,. reo. 7. unofficial an

nouncement la made In Wall atreet that
the t)tandard Oil company la preparing 1

io increase na oapiiai aiocx rrom
100.000.000 te MOO.000,000 by Issuing

six shares for each one now outstanding.
It la not designed to raise Immediately
nr money on in new. issue, out siav

ply to .divide the present high-price- d

aharea Into alx and give them to old
stockholders. -

The company haa two objecta. ' One
to try to dispel publlo criticism that

arises every time tba standard daolaDca
40 or 41 per cent dividend. The ether
to bring about. a scattering of the

stock, among the larger number of
bolder ao there will be missionaries In
every town to help etem the rising tide

oppueltlon to th trust. It a argued
that the salvation of the- - ateel truat la
Ita enibrmoiia number of email stock
holders and the Standard ia at laat

ment of these home where th duties
were performed by gentlewomen, and
war put .on th plana with those who
did them. Everything moved with tba
regularity of clockwork. Thar wa no
buet'e, no confusion. - No on notloed
when or how thlnga were dona, there
waa no quaatlon. The traditional k"

described the condition of the
houaas; and the hostess bad time to
visit wltth guest, and to do the most
delightful thlnga for her entertainment
In every caae tha woman ware of wide
culture,, thoroughly educated, and hav-
ing the advantage of travel: they took
up their household taaka aa a matter
of course, end there never was an
apology for being without a maid, nor a
hint that the domes tlo work Waa not on
tha highest plana of labor. - I wleh I
could set one of the complaining women
down in on of trhea genuine bomssrthe
home In aplrlt aa wall as In name, and
let her sea for heraelf bow woman, have
aettietf tnr'vwsa-- questionr
aervlo. It would be .o object lesson
indeed.

USES FOR THE PINEAPPLE.

A recent" hospital report recommends
the Juice aa a dlgeetlve. Tba raw frtlrt
I uaed, as It cesses to act after being

-cooked.-- - -
Th Juice Is also an aid In clearing .th

throat in diphtheria and for eoughe and
hoarseness.

If a small plec Is tied on a oorn at
night it will be aoftened In tha morn-
ing ao that It can be readily removed.

Betty Bradeen aaya there la a handy
little Instrument for removing tb ayea
and economising the pulp. By .slicing
the fruit from end to end the bare in
digestible core can. be avoided.

Pineapple chopped very fln with
orange, peachea, pluma or bananas, the
mliture awaetenea ana served in giaaa
cupa. makea a dainty deaaert one might
aerr to a king with pride.

There Is a deaaert called Heavenly
hash" made of the pulp-- of a pineapple.
a few Malaga grapaa, a Juicy orange and
two or three bananas, onoppea nna,
aprlnkled with the Jute ef half a lemon
and eweetened to taate.

To be really artlstlo .this ahould be
aerved In th pineapple ahell from which
tha pulp ahould be carefully ac raped te
prevent breaking.

Pineapple aherbet pineapple cream
and a lemon Jelly oontalnlag chopped
blta Of pineapple are convenient Sunday
daaaerta, requiring no Br and Uttl
Una

WHY LAMPS EXPLODE.

Th writer haa handled kerosene
lamp and stovea all her life and never
yet aaw a lamp show the ellghteat ln
cllnation to explode, but there la danger
In letting the burners become clogged
and foul.

There la a tiny flue to every burner
reaching from the oil to th outside air.
TMn tittle flu should" never" be "pr
mltted to become filled up, for In that
caae no air can find ita way tnalde the
lamp and if, aa aome aver, an explosive
gas rlaaa to the top of the oil it might
cause an explosion.

If you can run a hatpin down through
this flu It is a teat that tha air oan
also find ft a way. Don't uae dirty, neg-
lected burner en your larapa. ,

THE .PRINCESS FIGURE.

. gram tha Inddn-DaU- y
' Two years ago. when faahlon'a vota
rles began to whisper of the coming of
th "princess" etylee, fashionable wom-
en ahook thalr heads. The modern. fla
ura, they aald, would never stand the
tee ot ins cjeeeio prinwee vsuines
Tut the "piinceaa" gown made Its way:

All thia time, nowevar. the mndisiaa
ware only paving tha way for the par
and unadulterated "prlnceaa" gown, and
now all the beat dreaaed woman In
olety are garbed "a la prlnoesae," aoft
clinging folda of chiffon, velvet trimmed
with aable or chinchilla for outdoor, and
pearl aatln, or even silver tlaaue for th
evening. .

If th "prlnceaa" gown is to look
either amart or picturesque it demand
a perfect figure, with round, full curve
and line, and curiously enough all me
wearere of the new atyle appear te have
developed the "prlnoeaa" figure.,.

"We make the figure ka well aa the
gown," waa the matter-of-fa- ct explana-
tion put forward by a Bond atreet
dressmaker yesterday. . And tha atate-me-nt

Is literally true.
Horsehair, neatly padded and quilted,

la the secret of the perfect figure under
the faahlonable "prlnoeaa" gown.-- . A
breastplate of horsehair makea up for
the thin hnat. The ahouldera and hlpa
are thickly padded with the aame ma
terial. . Even the aleevea are molded
Into beautifully rounded eurvee over a
couple of thlckneaeee of wadding.

STYLE AND DRESS.

How often one see a vary simple
toilette outshining It more elaborate
neighbor, th elmple reason being that
Ita wearer possesses what Is aomewhat
vaguely described aa "atyle.' Analysed,
"atyle" would seem actually to conalnt
of little elae than a properly developed
figure and a graap of th fundamental
law of dreaslng namely, th way te
put on' clothea on. Th simplest cot-
ton well put on by a wearer who take
th trouble to carry her head at the
proper angle, to expand her cheet and
breathe in accordance with the lawa of
hygiene, will And the habit of dreaalng
will follow by natural aequence.

seeking cover from the antl-tru- at ntl-me- nk

""

' When the present atocjt la eat up fnte
sixths the price will drop from (10 to-
day to about lit. and the dlvldenda. in
atead of being more than 40 per cent,
will go down to about 7 per cent. No
atorkliolder will be a loser, because be
will hold six tlmea aa many aharea aa
heretofore. On the contrary, he will
gain, because when tha stock is reduced
to figure wher people oan afford to
buy It, the price I pretty aur to rla
above win sixth of Ita former value.

While the great majority of Standard
OH stock baa been closely held In tb
pant by th Rockefellers and their allies,
I hey realise they hav not many year
longer to live, and their aona cannot
carry on the buelnssa In tha old way.
Therefor It la necessary to put the se-
curities Jn a mora liquid form and
establish a broader foundation te In-

sure future aiiccesa.

negina wnn ina symptom of a ci
chtllneae, anaeaing.

Sore throat, hot akin, quick pulse,
hnurseneee and Impeded respiration.
Give frequent email doaea of Ballard
iiorenouna nyrup line rniM will cry
for I.), and at the flrat atgn of a croup y
cough apply frequently Ballard's Snow
jiTiimen-- . to in. irtroet r -

Mra. A.' Vllet, New Castle, Colorado.wrltea. March MV 10I: - think Bl-un- dlard'a store Byrup - a wonderfulrraiv, and ao pleasant te take. Sold
ITnw "i. im rmw s in,

c

4 Cneoaaa) a LgdJ B. rink,
haanw Tatabl Ooanpovad ta tb
Caaaof Mra. Fannla p. yox.

One of the areatMt trlnmnKsAf I.vJ!a,
K. Plnkhanra Vrtbl Coaapoand to
tba aonqneriaf oi rnan'i dSejad r--
emv.Tnxncr. , . . .. .

Tba growth of banaov la seal that
frequently Ita presence iaao. auspectad.
tutu it la far advnaoed, ...

So-aall- wanalerln; palna" naay
aome from It early atajree, or tba
nreaenoa of danger may ha made maal-fe-at

by profnae monthly period, accom-
panied by unusual pain, front tha
abdomen through the groin and thighs.

If yon havenyatarioua pains, if thera
are indication of Inflammation or die- -

Placement, eeeura a bottle of Lydia B.
Vegetable Compound rig-h- t

away ana begin ita naa.
Mrt. Plnkham. of Lynn, Maaa., will

five yon her advlc If yon will write)
her about yonraelf. 6b ia tba daagb-ter-in-la- w

of Lydia B. Plnkham and
for twenty-fiv- e year haa bach advising
alck woman free of charge. , --

Dear Mr. Plnkham t : . -

" I take the liberty to eongratalate yen eei
the eucoaai I have had with your wonderful
medicine. Klghtaan months ago any periods
Btopped. Sbortly after I fait ae badly aba
I submitted te a tborongb examination by a
physician and waa told that I bad a tumor
and would have to undergo aa operation.

" Boon aftar I read on of your adi aitia
ntantsj and eWidsd to riv Lvdia B. Pmk- -
ham Vegetable Conmouad m trial. Aft
taking fire bottle aa directed tb tumor is
entirely gone. I have been exammed by a
physician and he says I hav no signs of a
tumor now. It has also btrougat my period
arouna one mora, ana i am . entirely
well." Fanai D. ttm, T Cfcantnat Btraai,
waoioTQ, ra. .

OPERATORS EAGER

FOR STRIKE

Confsrenca of Hard and Soft
Coal Mint Owners With Presl

dents of Coal Road.

MILLIONS OF TONS OF -

- COAL HELD IN RESERVE

tlnanimoui DacUion I That-Tha-rrf

Should Ba ' No Concesaiona to
Workman and s Stubborn' Attempt

'Be Made to Break Up Union.

(Joaraal pacta! Jerries.)
' New York, Feb. T. Presidents of the

great coal railroads met In New Tork
today and took Initial etape to cope with
the national strike of anthracite and bi
tuminous miners which both --coal mag- -

natea and union m In era are convinced
will begm April U , - t,

Th eonferenoa, whloh wa attended
by both antbraeit and bltummou op-
erators, waa secret, and held in tha pri-
vate office of George F. Baar, president
of the Beading. The unanlrnoua de- -
olslen wa "no conceaslona." -

Tha fact waa announced today by
parry a. rieming, aecretary or the An
thraclte coal Uperators' aaaoclatlon an3
of tha Bituminous Coal association, that
th operator now hav K. 000,00 tonal
of coal in reserve, wbll tb railroad
already have 10,000.000 ton more than
the normal aupply. which explalna th
desire of the coal magnatea for a gen
eral strike.

Heart '
,

Palpitation
Indig-catio- cuaaa tha stomach

to expand wll and puff up
afejnat tha heart Thia crow da
tha ;haarl and interior with
ita action, causing' shortness of

math, palpttatkM af tb heart,
ate,

Kddol
t

Dyspepsia Cure
'

' B10E8TJ WHAT TSU tiT
--.iakn ths strata- - off trtar-- v

and contribute nouriahment,
atrenrth ana health ta every
organ of tha body. Cum Indi--
faction, Dyapepaia. Sour Stom-

ach, Balchinf, Qaa en Stomach,
. and aU Stomach trouble. .

:
- Dencva, bwi. "

rhm yaara ac I waa gfflirtat.
wiU UdlfetUo aa smk! that
I waa ia ceaUaaal pais. After
eettag nry aaart waa atectad
and had awtlMrtag Maaatiaa.
Two bottle of Kaaet cared sm.

AIBXST fJUOL

lJ'A eMa Bhw sajew IS
Ueaata evacft a eW eraW or ffa .

sVaa, rvwr at ate I airji af
at C PelsaCa,, .US..
SU by Weedasd, Obwka Oa.

m . meal nur

A NATURAL ANTISEPTIC
KECP3O0T BLOOD P01S0rflN

PCR TOILET ft BXIK ES3T IN TMCWtSLD

RAIMSr? - ORB.

. : X five CENTS A UHE IS THE RATE V
:

This aoap Is Natura's own preparation and a perfect medlctn for
th akin. It wlU make tk akin aoft and velvety, earing aU defection.'

For akin dteeeeea, ecsema, chapped hands, etc It haa no equal. .
For toilet and bath It la perfect, and there la no dlaooloration or

tain it will not remove. Ink apeta, grease and atflna can be quickly,
removed from the finest fabrtca without damage.

- For cleaning woodwork and polishing taatale It te tha beat, and '

It does not scratch.
It la antlaeDtln and will nrevent blood-polaonln- g. - ,

- It will not Irritate, end the more, oonatantly.lt U Uaed the aofter'
and nicer the akin beeomea.

The merit Is in the mineral. No druga ot ehemleala are uaed.
and H la clean, containing no dirty fata. .j

MaAufacturtdby THE PRESTON MANUFACTURING CO.

RAINIt3Rs
AND SOLO BY DRUQOISTB AMD OKOCSRS

SUFFRAGISTS L1EET

GOBTIOIl

Thirty-Eight- h Annual Gathering
of Equal Rights Advocatss

Opens in Baltimore. ,

MANY FAMOUS WOMEN
SCHEDULED AS SPEAKERS

Oovemor Warftald ta Make Address
, o( Welcome sad Similar Talks

and Keiponse to'B Made This

" (Joaraal Baaelal Barriea.)
Baltimore. Feb. 7. The thirty-eight- h

annual convention of tb National
amareaJtrrvTomau --Buf fi aa aaaoolatran
will open at tha Lyrlo theatre thia even
Ing and. Judging from tha large number
of delegate who hav arrived her to
attend the convention and the unueually
fin program which haa been prepared
for th aeven day ef th ooavantlon,
th latter, promisee to be the largest
and moat aucceaaful In the history of
th organisation. Many of the most
prominent woman auffragiata .of the
eountry, among them Suaan B, Anthony,
th founder of th woman auffraglat
movement, ar expected to attend the
meeting and many of tbam are ached- -
alad for eddreaeea. - - -

At the opening meeting tonight Gov
enter Warfleld will welcome the dele
gatea on behalf of the state of Mary
land, th mayor ef Baltimore, on be-
half of the city and the collector ef the
port on behalf of th government. Sev-
eral Interesting responses will be made
and addressee by prominent delegate

tba demand.
One evening during the convention

week will dvotd to prominent rnU
lag weanen. PreaMeat Remaea af
John Bopklna anrveratty will praalda
The spefvkara will ba Mlaa M. Carey
Thomas, praaident ef Bryn Mawrt Mary
K. Wesley, president Mewnt Hoi yoke
college; Lucy M. Salmon, professor of
history, Vaaaar relief; Mary A, Jordan,
profeaaor of Engllah, Smith collage;
Mary W. CaJklha, professor of philoso-
phy and psychology. Wellesley college,
and Mrs. Charlea Park of the College
Squal Suffrage league.

Another evenkie-- will ba devoted ta tha
consideration of th toplo jf municipal
government, when men prominent along
the Una of municipal reform, will, ba
heard. Among those who ar to speak
on that night ar Mr, Budolph Blanken-bur- g

of Philadelphia, who waa Instru-
mental in th overthrow of th ring
at the last aleotlon In hie eltyi Mr.
Dudtoy Foulk of Indiana, ez-clv- U aerv-J- o

commissioner; Hon. Frederick Howe,
senator from Ohio; alae Mlaa Jan Ad-da- m

of Hull House. Chicago. Illinois.
Thar will be another evening devoted
"Women In History, when addresses

wilt be delivered by Mlaa Marie Brem,
president ot the Illinois Woman's Chris-
tian- Temperance Union; Mra. Bell d
Rivera, president of the' New Tork City
woman Buffrage league: Mlaa Jane
Campbell, praaident of the Philadelphia
Woman Suffrage association and Mra,
Jean Nelson, penfleld. New Jeraey. .

Among the other prominent b Sahara
scheduled to be beard at th oonvent Ion
are the Rev. Anna H. Shaw, president
of th National Woman Suffrage aeao-ciatio- n;

Mra. Florence Kelley, New Tork
City, nt of th aaaoclatlon
and secretary of tha National Consum- -

leagua; Mr. Henry B. Elackwall.
aenlor editor ot the Woman'a Journal,
Beaton, Maaaarhuaetts; ." Mr,' Henry
Waldo Coe, wife of Senator - Coa of
Oregon, ar.d praaident of the Oregon
Woman Suffrage aaaoclatlon; Mra. So- -

Boaton; Mra. Paulina gtelnera, amiber
f the board of education of Toledo,

Ohio; the Rev. Herbert S. Blgelow. pas-
ter of the Tin Street Congregational
church. Cincinnati. Ohio; Mrs. Lucia
Ams . Mead, director of th National
Peace society, Boaton i the Rev. An
toinette Brewn Black well. New Terk. an
of th early pioneer of the movement;
Mrs. Coonley Ward. Chicago; Mra. Ella

Stewart. Chicago,' praaident ef the
Illinois State Buffraga aaaoclatlon. and
trustee ef Kureka college Miss Many S.
Anthony, sister of flusah B. Anthony;
Mlaa Harriet May Mills, organiser far
the New Terk State Suffrage aaasclA- -

V
Oct a CtJce of

--RMMR

SOflP

- fa tht YfihitJ115c-or--
Over, a Czke of This
Fine Soap Will Bt
CfVfJV mn ' :

i .

' If yon axe looking for a po-

sition or want to aecur th .
aervlcea of a nrst-claa-a man or
woman, want to buy, sell ot
exchange, lost or found some-
thing, you should "ua Th"
Journal's elaaalflad columris. i.

ORtSaorJ -

Exquisite
';ftoEeS'

Can only b produced by
th highesgrads Pianos--"

it is like a masterpiece ;

of a Raphael. The

SOCfVuER
PIAW :y.;-y-I- s

a twentieth century ? .

UMSVCl'HSVBi V
t y

ij.ianuractuteis:
Piano Co.
350 ALDER ST.

T. Fred1 'Kessler, Pres.
W. T. Shanahan, .

V.-Pre- s.

si;
- am, an m m

abfS
1 lr lUJlfiJIJjJ --

T

Dr. Chapin says, "Fresh;
cow's milk should b the
basis of an infant's food." ;

MeOin's Pood is alwaya to be aad
with fresh milk as basis, that ia .

why MeUin's Food (ivee euch good
result. 8end for our free book of
"MeUin's Food BablaB. .'

rrtlaaa Ore. tftS.
MSIXIN'I FOOD CO, BOSTON, MAIS.

tlon; Mlaa Anne F. Millar, Geneva. New. . .V..b m t a i.kswin, aiaiiuuiMiuinivr vi uarre onu.,
Mlsa Florence Kelley will conduct a.

confarenc on induatrial problem a. Mr.
lame cnapmann Catt. president or the
International Woman Suffrage aasorla- -

. ,w.a, wa.a w l CD 1 WUI .uuiuu m
report for her association. The Hav.
Anna H. Shaw will conduct a queatlon
bene Mra. Maud Balllngten Booth of
the Ha 1 vmt inn Armv. will take si nmn .'
nent part in the convention. She will .

also preach a aermon on Sunday. ,
Th delegate will leave Baltimore

atyer the convention and go to 'Wash-
ington, where a celebration will be held
In obeervanc of Mlaa Suaan B. An-tho- ny

t(th birthday en February- - la
In th Church of Our Father. It la Ba

ther,' if her health permit.
, rn

" 4'

CHEHALISCOUNCJLTIES
ON WATER RESOLUTION
(Special tMsaett U Tb Jearaal.l

C hah alls. Waalk. Feb. 7. The Chehall
council Monday night cast a t to I
vwta enareeolatloo demeadlag that the

franchise and furnish the ally wHh a
supply of pur water by March 1 or for-- --

felt It franchise. . On councilman was
not present. There I Uttl probability
that th resolution can pass. Chehalla
haa now a very ample aupply of water,
but tb eoarc of aupply la th aame
that H haa beea for year, the Newau-kv- at

river. No notion waa taken on the
aubject of th marshalshlp. which has
been -- hung up. Marshal . Townaend
till holding over.--O- renneat of theattorney for the Centralla Klectrln Rail

way' aV Power company no action was
taken on the elect rla franchise. It au-
to hav been Anally acted, en at UUd '

Metis ... - .. . , .


